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CiveTo Infantile Paradis Marefc^EHmes. Attend The President’s Ball
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New Regulations
A11 e c 11 n g Auens; Evening_ci^8
l^lained Below'
“-SSwlF f i d a v Evening'
Infantile Paralysis Drive Launched 
In Rowan County; March Of Dimes, 
?~«i=Pre^^ Ball, Basketball Features
iwhn to n:tend the r^»- ■'
A class in beginning typewriting 
win be otfered in thi 
•Hc-^nd semester et - evening the Morehead Sta« j
1 o are unable
Attorney General Francis Biddle, rnllege
l;will t
A drive to raise funds on the President’s Birthday for 
National Infantile Paralysis was launched hae this week
icuun, to 11a. onooUo,. r«,oirsi“ ■" 1 , h„„ j with the .tiul of the Mixh ot Dimes eampafen. tbe athedul-
■' ^eoi!:Tf taport^nt ” “■ ‘ ■-
Leonard Davis Held i Eacmiter Keotocky h. w„ bo™ m moJ: i
pil« to"1n eS^y'^uSSTJoS?: In Connection With 
tem ywi of age or over who have'Brown Slaidn?
not yet taken the oath of aUegian-1 ______________
ee before a Federal Judge, the fin- Leonard Davis of Midland. Bath home coon here Friday evening at
pAlN^NT-^
They are piUng them tn the dlt- 
dica down m the weal efid. ~Wed- 
nfaiay 1 saw three cars off the 
road around the wett bolder of 
town. One had taken Ml the tires 
ofl hia aad left it there. Another 
bad aona good ones on it and 
ka^iiV my watchfol eye out, for 
thay lit my car. One ftung 1 want 
Id aapaciafiy raetthat; n anyone 
aan ma mating a Maytag up U.
S. to. 1 don't wan any renarks 
made afaoot it because 1 am taking 
It to a <.u«Uiiiies. Anl if you see 
the wife rrdijv plggy-tmik cn my 
sheoUen we are going 
show. This tire trouble is getting 
to be seriuBi. Claude Brown pric­
ed a man a car Oie other day.
Nine doDan wiaiout. $150.00 with.
That te without-or with tlrea. El­
ite Johnson and Len Miller ha\e 
given op the idea of letting their 
baMea teeth on a 600 a 1$ U. S.
Ibiyal. Why listen you guys. Both 
vt you should be turned 
As toug
M^inx toiSiw 0wn^a”4M* Jl‘i Brown's death W caused hy a four encounters, he stated that he
, *'«‘wo*C*Hforma. OregDiL Wash- blow on the head from a blunt in- beUeves this year s combination,
I tftcn ia^K~A^ arWnnB WnritanB < _________ . __ ___ .u- ,_____ ____.___ 8,__________ I
Eartlac Tn Tanfflp Succumbs Evelyn Anderson Presents Thirty-Five Pretty
».,„ MgieS 10 ItUlglCTo Bums Sustained Maids In Floor Show Offering At Dance
In College Gymnasium, January 29
Sri College quintet c on oepiauuer 2S. IMl. Mr. Elam ^•^*'had been residing in the West fori 
' ” the past sixteen years.
In addition to his wife and par-
pit Ellis Johnson's great Morehead club against Marshall at
a] step in acquiring American cit-^County. was hdd Tuesday under,8:00 o'clock. awJ in spite of 'the





The drive will be headed by Postmaster W. E. Crutcher. 
The March of Dimes campaign will again haye as ita chair­
man, Sirs. D. C. Walker, who so effectively conducted thi» 
campaign last year. She has as her co-workers Mias Anna 
Bowne. who has charjre of
Final Result Of .Cles^ield
.................... ' ' ' ™" r.= rsib
; Morehead-Statfe Ttaldhers Co’ 
Mere and Mrs. Ma^ Alfrej
ed by Mr. Earl G. Harrlwn, fonn- Sunday, January IB. 
er Director of Alien Registration charged wite the murder after 
and now a Special Assistant to the 
Attorney General advising on alien 
probli
of three  ̂a^ ^^.mg the Toppers ^Fune^^l were^held at Jwior^ I^^MnSete
^es Willows, California. I Returns
With final returns m and '-hri^^Th^^^onimittee felt that in fiii
'who has charge of the run
six months. Tell those kids 
yoon to stick to Bishop’s nipple. 
(®r otherwise.) 'Well, Mr. Ab 
Btehegnas pamd away at the rise 
old age of rn. -He lived in El- 
IMl and evidently was
It is alleged that Brown, accom-, Usually Johnson 
The regulations provide for two p*nied by Davis left a roadhouse mourning, sings 
aeparate periods for the submit- Faitnma less than thirty min-'hands out bitter 
tin* of amrications for identity >,*. k«a- f.,.,,,,» Hnn.- h<.rnr. i hi* jiaTnn >«,. „r i-nnsuan i.nuroi. oi wim u*>»* ■ me com mee leii oiai in uu
bbi .pprk,^ lor ^ M SS hlJ Sacnnn.nto. aki U,e Rev,i«d Dr. labulaW. th, cod toM ol ol sniv. b.SobI oiki. peo
•p-Tb. o' MUkionanr Bbptikt. tonVlbution, lo Ihi Rbd C.ms An-, p„ b,j dorale s.
Vbl^LnTS.?.: ol WUlo«,. ca.™., b.,n«.l Roll Cll .n.bUbt»l t. W» -: „„d, p... tt... w,^
charge of the services. 'S. Ipaign made tor large donations
Active bearers were ten of Mr. | Due to incomplete returns at the but rather a spirited drive fw 
Elam's closest friencte. Honorary time of publication of previous many small donations. Every 
bearers were conteactors and 
business men of Sao^mento.
S "
dMsa. T wtold yudiday I 
McoS nl ateWMBT-ftaft te w
seat, post office between February 
Ml Fatenary 7. IKZ. induMve. 
X AS taemaB. IttUsn sad Jap-
. _ t the edid winter
and to eurying Bode Ab to his 
test resting plsce upon the hill, 
seemed to have tilted toe casket, 
thade Ab feU out: however, one of 
fbe paHbearers missed him aitd I ^
are reqabte te fBc-aggttafiana at 
tteaHceat ftatettr wetasd claa^ or 
eoeeity seat, poat office between 
February « and February 28. !»iZ. 
mclotovc.
FaDure to enmply with the
be punished by
i-----possib-
-TW.»- n 1 —A" np. nil ' “FF'7‘“a »«• lUCIiVUPVa-
Tbrf- .< Dbbt. ^ •"itibb bmittattn. to provldb . pho-
n. Claude says he is notlj^^j^ ^ ftemsdlves tto be at-
WiUi SpdteiaBte.
le-Bible sword drOI 
is to -be liMd to toanecO 
veiling bce-Wfaicb is 
heU in Mordhead next Friday. 
Revereitd Leeper oCfm a One 
bound, red letter Teacher's
the best toat Morehead has ever 
had. I
The -Big Blue- logt to MarshaU 
' Huattogton. defeated
Centre. «»-20. Esstom. S7-36, and 
Mexico UniverBity. 60-45.
peoteUy piBee Earl Duncan. Ox­
ford. Ctolo. Junior, and Warren 
Cooper, Brooksville semhomore. at 
Duncan has an average
of betel than eighteen points 
game and Cooper has average: 
*KKW »«- ri-f -w,- = 1^^ thirteen pointa. Stellar center,
BtWe tw first priae, a red SalyersviUe sopho-
wpitet- Bible Tor second prise, oth-
(CentteMd «■ Page Three) iFred "Brains" Jetonson.
name lists, the following names i g(.bool child in Oie coon^ faM 
were not printed. They are; 'been asked to bring a dime and 
HALDEM .̂ Wl persoM con-1 it to to tte fund.
Iributing $1.00—Clyde Madden, 
Clilfonl Price. Alice Hargett. Del- 
' ' ' Paul Buntoett,
Urged To Merge Thompson. Thomas EMridge, Bob Click. Henry May, JaiHt Clark. J. 
H. Brammer.
Coin 'containers, attractively 
diapUywi a wishing brnn
_ . bem pteeed in hateneM-houses In
.'KateUM county. *;FmBdg arv-ated to 
Amos dnoeit as UheraBy as possUe to
thise containers.
What promises to he one- of the 
social highlights of toe MoreheadJI^Farm Machinerv ELLIOTTCVILLE: AU persons s^g;! Tbli«d*yA
.gedi Of HI HIOUIUIICIJ ,^iributing $1.00—G. W Fraley. January 29 in toe coil.
D. A. Black. Luster Lambert, W. I Bju,„ ^^,hen toe
enter. Morel
so^mnore and Walter Hambrick.
Motor Veliicle Owners ®'
Mast Procure Stamps : one of the largest crowds to! •f'<?rea5ingly difficult to purchase jfoo
».',r'2p£'p.Xr7rS|'’'“«-
called him from a neighboring! 
farm to come and help him get his ■
Tire C^ificates
had gone to -Qie creek for water’ ISSUCd To FoUT 
sod the ice was thin and that she »r_ne»lr Onpratnrw 
was on the last go-down when IfUC* UperaiOrS
Claude eot there. Claude said I ----------------------
grabbed Pa's dick and shove! and ^he Rowan County Tire Rati.
**f *41 Board has just released a ue un ui'
1 J^ed the boat out of | eertirieates issued to date I ing in proportion to toe number
the river and ran donm and Board had a quo--' of fourjof months remaining in the fiscal
Johll Purchapp, And Ownar- '' Ete Clark HknenyFop. p„aa«,l'. Ball. Rogar can-
Diain-n7a,.,i/i Daai;...a. CK—d ^ ^ POTter. Eddie John-son. dill and his Blue and Gold orch-
ship-Would Relieve Short- Arthur Lewis. A. J Williams 'esira will furnish the music.
age Problem MOREHEAD: C P Duley. Featuring the ball will be toe
T.T ... . ----------- ;r— .. ° ® appearance of Evelyw Anderson’s
in $33 18 to date Final rr- that if you don’t care to dance you' 
have not been made m -..■’is v^ili be weU entertained with the
. chairman of the
^ gnod ai kimng i>og» tj' j SSSViiJ'id^ltrmrt) md'to | Belorc Fclmiary 1st
-on to Sjlvnner mST ot'------------------------- ' SSdo To'’Zr'’okai™ll’‘';f
rrnS.S fl r P « Sn”*- coon,. U S Department yirtorV Roolt DrivS
month a new sUmp or sticker will I I----------------- -am- w" — ' and efficiency of ooeratinn Victory Book Campatgn Negouations were being con
be put on sale, the price decreas-| Sickne&c, Death Fqrkmgh metal be began all over the cou-itrv ducted today for the meeting be-
--------.g— ------------- -------- Must Be VeriTied By commg more pressing since .................................... .......
sailors, soldiers and
Ol Mrs. Cecil Fraley. Mi-sj, Wood 
Hinton. Mrs. Nell* Tolliver, ar 
Mrs L. D. Bellamy has been ap 
pointed to handle this Ucket sai 
drive. They will be assisted b 
other persons whom they will s»
. ... .. I AllC gAArtll \t 1J..U d VUif ■ Wg -nm.. ,i.i i
the Old ^on thenar* With tte car tires r-H fourteen I year.
.hgnnl TK^ T Kag>lr and tied L ^ . .. ....
Purchasers were cautioned to be 
sure and mail the card which is 
handed
khmml. Thm, I *«A b.ck ,„d «.«1 j to th. mp..h ol J»-
Uw boat To a -iTTTaimora and railly„ 
back to the botiae to get a 'oek an | ^
I eoitld look ,t. ot tha boy ciarmtee H. ARen. Morehead.,
tad been rtealmg Pa . boat oot » ,j,.5,n.ie Dm and
Ihev could take Their girls out. f
fhim saw when T retur^ that the, Elam-Wheeler Wholrrale, More-' ternal Revenoe Collectors office 
cow «a.. In prett^ad sbape Kentiick,-2.3:ite tlree. m LooHeiae.
iwa Jebn.otltogelh.m.«innw, „„„n„d .„d Co-1 Comp.-] --------------------------------------------
™ tabtg': ; Bowlinp ADev Is
•^5 ' Maleota done.. Blttertone, Krtt- - ' -
and asked Pn 11 there was ^"y!tyf^__2.32x6 tires 
b^^er 1ft as T was Iroren to; ^ certmeate, l»oed to date 
the bone. As tl»« was i^e 1 tracks, employed 'n
made me a cup of hot coMee and, .jeuvering commodlUes to retail 
«“*tets and matertaU to defease 
' . •®*“iworka.
W. H. Rice entry o
iwar. such co-operation can
-.?^““ctSre.i,rojoT;;5™™"»“ -'“'i'W-
to ever wear the Blue and Gold 
The men m -all toe services ire nnd M.irshali College'•: T'ibnderln>; 
echoiiis this slogan and their call Herd, one of Ihe naLon's grea-
........................................ ........... ,..... .............. I ence in deliveries of orde f for a greiiter supply of b loks. both I'-'orns. jl Radio Center in Hunt-
ihe CoDector of Internal Reven-: pertorm many duties during the . . . . ® recreation.-il and mformplional. is .ngton either the 28th or 29th The
for toe district in vrtiich they! war emerRencies. One of the most .... m ^eing relayed to the pubulic thru game is expelled to dr;iw from
reside. The Morehead district In- important services rendered to the inanauaLs, Mr ,his ramp.iigr all over sout.hcrn West V.rsini:'
--------- 1 o-------------- r-_-n— ----------- »o_ - armed forces is the h;iru«ing of _ c^grttr.i,, Admiy,.f,-D The American Libr.iry Assoc-.i- and Eistern Kentucky
investigational work of toe Arm.v, Cross, and The Appearing im.Mrs. .Anderson’
Navy, and Air Corps and Other . i»rw..‘.ift.r/t,DA-,nD y.Td United Sers-ice organ.ration fo- floor show- will be toe foMowia-
gpv^mtat aganplm, Tb._ lacal ^„g Et”""'.
ol a willow Stick Solwwt u^. oo^ certificates wfll be Ifat- 
H** ‘̂'ifL'* !S*i V to the Independent as soon «
It was locked and 1 had to go baric ^ released by the Tire Ra-|;




Red Cross desires to be of the Victory Book Campaign The Blair, Earlene Stewart. Bliss Frye,
greatest service to the men in ser-,f ‘̂“ state director has appointed Mrs. Jo Robb, Helen Wsrnock. Opheli..
IT o n a' Alice Palmer Morris. Librarian of Alley, Jamcc Jones, AHce Patrick.
The Morehead Bowling Alleys 
opened this week under new man-,
agement. of H. A. “Shorty" Pel- When iUnras or death comes 
frey. jhome of a man Ir
Mr. Pelfrey has organfeed a toe armed forces,
....^  ______________.. . . . len's bowling league tinder that his family contact W. H. Rice,
tJonlng Board. The B ar  meets I toe official title of The -V Leag- ' chairman of toe work for toe Red
dqrtoiroprovetoeefCcianeyirftte..^^'JJ^ f,^thAFW,'^"fhA Morehead' State 'Teachers College Yvonne Lyon. .Angeitne Franci.
wortt performed, the local Red furthering the present County. Isobei Pope, Lois Carey. Dorth;.
rz Cross aroifld appreciate toe par-' ._a Good book.s of every kind are Fannin. Mary Ella Lappin, Libb-
enta following this «8Serttom' . 1°'"' Those particularly asked Sluss, Alpha WUlelt, Mabel Car.
i_ ■»>«.« nw^ ™- death co es to the' expensive maenmery makes it. p_,kai. ___ ~-.v n..th p^.r r..«h c-h.ki-,-.-, a.-,
In anv branch operators to
i^rrs labor-saving
fCoBlteaed on Page 4.;
coffee. So I unlocked 
and started oaring down the bank ‘
and I hit-toe water kerrplooste. I ____________________




•made toe trip in twke weeldy—from four to six p.|ue." and a women's bowling leag-| Cross and state toe problem. If the R„„t Ti»ar»hsn^
flat aft^ Iwvlng anothtf m—for the purpose of approving ue. famOy wires any branch of toe,*^“*^ ICacnCre
applications and issuing certlficat- The men bowl every Monday, j armed forces for the release of a Meet HcrC FridaV.
iTuesday. Wednesday and Tlnirs-1soldier or for a furlough, that! » OOmJ
.day at 7:30 p m. The womecibranch of the armed forces wires! JRnaary ZoFU
.... X >n 1 i«>wl earlier on these same daysiMr. Rice for vcrificatTon of this! ----------------------
tor the cow but as I pa^ h« I AO J^ainillC ifrom 4:00 p. m_ to 6:0top. m, request. Mr. Rice then has to' The rural teachers of the c
her horns rtJeking oot of Af HoneStV The V League standings are as hunt up the family for an inverti- will hold toe last meeting of the
water and I oared back and »afd;. ______________ Ifollows: gation which delays ihe telegram 1941-42 school year Friday. Jan- Claude Dillon Kesslar. son
“Johnson, let's ntfle her out So] CoMe’s Dept. Store. Corporals sometimes as much as a day or uary 23. in the High School Gym Mr ..nd Mrs Claude Kessler
he eot into the and we rob- chanced Won 6 Lost 0 1.000 Fkrt.'more. If Mr Rice fonv-ards ihelhere. Morehead. wr.s on January 16th
martned her to the nine and to« j^ Independent office Batteeo’s Dreg, Coloprla itelegram the investigaflonal work! The program, which is schedul- I^juisvillc voluntarily enlisted
her upon the ba^ and massaged , f^^ce was out Won 3 Lost 0 1.000 Pet can be speeded considerably Prob- 'ed to begin at 10 00 a. m . is as the Vmi.-d States Marines
hrt ftat and I ttxd th. ta, ^ ^ „tart,lns. ». fouta Gt,,b«md. Ctabita
. English grammars, math- Ruth Fair, L.eah Schwartz, 
emalics books, up-to-date techni- Prine, Euia Rigsby, Joyce Wol 
cal books, popular books on travel, fford. Jean Fielding. Viviai 
history and biography, books on Flood. Oorthy Dennes, Jane Vounf 
current events, accounting, shirt-, 




____________ ______- -............ _
The s-ilts report lor Iho sok' o 
Thur-duy. J.mu.iry 1.3. 1942, jt th<
ably the soldier, can reach home follows: Born and raised in Morehead. Morehead Stovkyurds (cjllo'.v-
note reading as follows: Won 3 Lost 0 1.000 Pct“before his father or some member' 10:00-10:30— Opening Exercises u here he aiiendod Morehead H'gh. Hogs: Piickorj. SHOO—II.10
“Sirs- I waited around and no- CoHlns Motor Co- Sergeanls of the family lUes. Please take no- and Sword Drill, conducted by Claude selected servioe_ with the Mediums. $10.03—11.90; Shoafs 
one appeared, so 1 am leaving Won i Lost 3 JOO Pet tice of this request as there is a Reverend L. E_Leeper. Marines '-because the Marlhes gave $11 00—12 00
money to pay for one Morehead Bishop Dr»g. Private* regular procedure that must be _..........................................................
- • • — - “ ---A - — followed. We desire
was nble to bawl. “Woody,’
recken I am ever P®F m n iia iwuwi> vxmt akt.ks
tat tiit M„ indytatatal tatat. Tta„|. ^ ______ -°!7
ttat rltat Itat in m. know. Attn.-; “U”*""". >• «“ A C. CWn Utaltatal.
i " l  
10:30-11:15—Explanation of Art hira the best chance to gel at to 
I sihorteni Pictures, Awarding of Art Pins, Japs. ”
A1 T — 1 ' «««e of honesty, and H toe party Won 0
aou: Local restaurant owner. ^ attached to the Brwe’s S and 16. Majors that requires toe presence of a
r office. Won 0 Lost 3 .000 PcL man in toe armed forces before
wiring your request to the army 
.0U>. .^ct and Other branches of service.that man who has an offiet on wuj be jj,d to refund cents change.
Lost 3
CCieUnesa an Page 6.)
1 SpeUing. Accompanying a large group of —7.30; Stock Cattle, $18.00—3:t OO 
newly enlisted Marines from Ken- Cows and Calves, $48.00—75.00; 
12:00- 1:00—NOON. Itucky, Claude left Louisville the Bulls. $7 40—9 80.
1:00 - Spriling Bee. Presat- same date of his enlistment for the Calves: Top Veals. $1530;
lation of SpeUing Awards, Lottie Marina Training Base at San Die- Medium. $14.19; Common and 
McBrayer, Chairman. igo. Cah/oraia. ,Large, $11.00—13 50.
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The President established a 
Production Board headed by Don­
ald M. Neison. former mail-order 
firm executive and more recently 
Executive Director of SPAB and 
Priorities Director, The President 
directed Mr. Nelson to “exercise 
I general direction over the war 
I procurement and production pro- 
; gram," to supervise the OPM and
submaines off Long __________
Throughout the week General Me- tall stora
Arthur reported heavy land andlsalvage materials — wastepaper, 
air fighUng in the Philippines butt scrap metal, old rags, rubber- 
said American and Philippine! needed to produce weapons for the 
troops were putting up eUective fighting forces. Signers will dis- 
resistance and United States loss-jplay window emblems signifying 
es were low. [ their part in the "Salvage for Vie­
wer SecreUry Stimson announ-:^D'” program. The shopping,
ced the Army will be increased 
from the present total of 1,700,000 
men this year. Combat air units 
and armored units will be doub­
led; thirty-two motorized divis­
ions win be added, and at least 
fifty more military police units
public V o help conserve!I «
tires, trucks, and paper by carry-1 
ing home bundles instead of de-. 
pending on delivery service. Con-; 
sumers of natural gas in nine 
SUtes, mosUy in the MiddlewestI 
were asked to cut consumption at' 




Ion. .hall b. Ilml. VlcProiaonl'l>““ •"'! '‘'"I - -.............................
iWallace and other members of thell«nl camps will be set AssisrUnt Librarian. M.3.T.C. 
'■—- .... . i»n To make 2.000.600 more men' I
="Sl' BOOK NOTES
By STITH M, CAIN
Professional
Cards
SPAB. now abobshed. were madel“P'
members of the War Production I eligible, the Army will lower w,ge _
Board limits for aviation cadets from^ Spotlight Novels of the Present
. _ 'twenty to eighteen years, make' We are going to discuss th«
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
vious activities. . all our facilities „ . ' „ ^ aae )
. .must produce twenty - tour Se>«ttive Service Director Her-ij^’ 
hours a day. 168 hours a week."' ^hey .said the Army increase could
OPM D,h„..h „iu„.h. " '>' »' -Th. FhPh-
ion .s r ^ (nir*" 'inA '*Cnn-lp—nK—b-A " U'.«K
Section 1279 Kenloeky Slat 
otes. Branded MUk Bottles 
Cannot Be Used By Any­
one E.\cept Owner
_5 latest novels t 
a by el*m
recrulre-lThey are as follows:




A. F. ELLINGTON 
Dentist
Washington, said the nat ’.* " 
force of workers in war industries
, ---------------- i must be doubled or tripled, more ' „„
I, Aubrey Kautz. as the owner women must be trained and "
"SPRING GROVE DAIRY."; brought into the labor force ...........''
beautiful provincial | | 
the glitterirtg elegancei j 
story o('
1,000.000
class 1-A but 
more t
by reclassification of other uien i. , , .
.hd tr™ tho,. ih.n w»h will J"'**'. V"
Row„ co™«. „t.r -Ri. iS',
following Kentucky SUtutes with industries except in plants turning deferrr.ents will continue m 
reference to the use, sale or tran.s-|out secret weapons *’bere possible to avoid
fer of MILK BOTTLES. I have'
and engaged in BotUing of. and ’take the place of men going 






•R HAROLD BLAIR 
Dentist
od FiM>r ConsoUdatod Hdw.
BoildlfiE
OFFKS HODBS: PBONE NO.
8 TD5 327
Bforehead. Kentucky
Dr. L A. Wise
Hm Bwved t* the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where be win 
be located every Friday, ex- 
amlBiiig eyes and fltUng
Dr. 0. M. Lvon
"SPRING GROVE DAIRY" Uaid a plan has been pi^pared 
Which brand is plainly on aU|“* ““‘•f percent of all avail-
disruption Jf family life r»»- 
said married men with one or
more'childrtm probably will not ________
b. _»lled dpon d„..l „ Wof
eb right, and Therese. 
wilful, egoistic, passionate, star of 
the cafe-concerts.
2 Douglas, Lloyd C (Invita­
tion To Live ) Houghton-Mifflin
^ That wise and kind counselor,
my said Milk Bottles. I have fUedl to ssist smaU manu-, estiili^t^” lo’lMO ()00 "7^Hareourt of "r'reen Light."
this Brand with the Clerk of the ^ facturers m Beeping their pUnts top number of men the United ■>' "«» novel to send
Rowan County Court, and I ““tU th*? «n be converted “Jt^P^^d moWl^rfor Breckinridge <m( on a
now having same published in naUon’s ^^g„ lowering physical adventure Owt changes her
three consecutive issues of the production facilities.. .an of Hard* ^ ” 1**^* “ **'ose of many oth-
ih. those hidden away in thousands ofi _ . w I*”-
cities and towns and vfflages" President abolished the Na-
- • Join in the toul war effort. |
Morehead Independent, as t e law 
directs; and under section.
lT79a-z of the Ky sUtutes. it is 
declared unlawful to He asked all mayors fc have every I' National War
3. Hemingway. Ereest. 
BMrd Whom the BeU ToUs.>
RASK WITH VOUU COUNTRY is the theme of thU effeetive 
Defense Savings paster now seen ia store windows and in tha lobbiea 
of buildings aU ovft the country. Drawn by artist Henry BiDings, 
of Rhinebeek. N. Y.. the poaur portnys the spirit of patriotism by 
investing ia Che United Suces Govemasant (braagfa the purchase of 
Defense Bonds end Stampa. Stamps sn prieod lium 10 tents to |S: 
Bonds ftnn 118.76 to tlOJIOO.
Independent Want Ads Get Results!
I Publishing Company. C.7S |
^1 Life and love and death, beatriy' 
fill any of such botties with milk'‘" ** nearest OPM Contract I ^ cyirman. Four and horror and percepUon are
cream or to seU buy give take'Division field office «>nw«sioneni wiD represent the all compreiaed into four imlhr- 
and to "go after war contracts I represent «"- gettable days in this gripping story
with every ounce of ingenuity and and tow. industry The | of an American fighting for the
energy they possess." I Lolalists in the hills of Spam fo
The Navy Department reported zf" "“in characters are an American
the sinking of five enemy vessels'^ college teacher and a group of
in Far ^tem waters.. .threw'^'V**"'^. Spanish guerillas fighting behind
ex^mg labor legislation. the Franco lines. Mr. Hemmg-
o.„-
. _ Ike 
otherwise dispose of or trafic in 
said bottles. Any person offend­
ing against this Section slwli be 
deemed guilty of
.and shall be punished for the first 
I offense by imprisonment of
less than ton days in tail nor more iransports and two large cargo I F
I than one year, or by a fine of fifty ^hips- The announcement brought' war b^u^f^ ’*'7 ^
with the above Statutes as to the 
Dentist regtstraUon of such brand, and
sinde Siee bos been a gwlng 
omee PtwM »1I Rwldfet 237; tendency to eollgct botUes of the 
OFFICB: COZY BUILDING. I undersigned and fill, use and trade
cents for each bottle so used. .
by both such fine and imprison-,«« ’••esseU reported aeumieiy -
_ M=ia.'2S.r=.~£^^





actian. the toughness and tender­
ness far which he is famous, are 
all used to their best advantage 
,. .. , And into the stuff of the novel he
•!» two ha. po, on. ol hu nw« „ovln,
V...... w... .Hath.*
"-'N -------------- ■■ y|car,.win be stored wift deal« story In A Fa
This material was taken from 
^rm^ion. probably not to be fy^e Books of the Month Pamph- 
.5 published ev^
^ men only al OPA-eslabrisfied by the R, R. Bowker Pub-




' place of business i
forecast a
lishing Company.
- ------ -----------~r----- - - I - - ---- ------- n 13BUCVJ d y..—......................
SPRING GROVE DAIRY have^nade application to the Row- ‘retreadable’
By Aubrey Kautz an County Court for the operation and ••netreads" and 
electric phonograph in my filing ever all used
at EUiottsviI^. very near future. ” Federal Loan
Adirrimstratpr Jones announced Funeral Uir..e>nra 
Iplatu to increase synthetic^rubber Amh.ilanrr «Srrrir
**orei‘
i Independent, $1.50 Yr.
TTlis January 12, 1942.
PUCE YOUR ORDER EARLY -
Baby Chick Season is here. Our first hatch w ill be 
Monday. January 26 and each Monday thereafter.
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED
CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
251 WEST W.ATER STREET 
FLEMINGSBURG. KENTUCKY
production capacity to 400.000 terns 
MADGE JOHNSON by pooling of resources and skil's
---------------------------- / oi the rubber and oil industries
- - — if priorities can be obtained on
NOTICE - needed to erect pl.inUi OPA
Phone I V«.w|.>
C. B. PIPES & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS
★
Plesae see Glenn W Lane at The Citizens Bank for date 
representative will be in Morehead for Income Tax Ser­
vices.
Phone 9181 200-B Radio Bldg.
LEXINGTON, KY.
—YOU CAN GBT FRESH GROUND-
Corn Meal Daily
AT OUR MILL
Aho Custom Grinding 
CASKEY MILLING CO.
4NTDER ATENTTB MOREHEAD. KT.
B.ABT CHICKS
are ''-FT HEI M HH o YOt: M '.KE
I hereby make applicalion for lalionir 
the opening and operation of a affected because of increa.ung 
hnu.c of er.tert.-'inment to sell military for rubber 
bee. and operate an electric pho- Censorship Director Price, after 
r.jgraph in the property leased consultation with 
from Herbert Christian located magazine and periodical edititi^
wh-Sh
follo^






.1. F. HARDYMON, Manager
about (utir miles east of Morehead announced a code of conduct -^j 
on the north side of U. S. Highway publicaUons were asked 
No. 60. —3 I. ill handling information in or^c
i.i to prevent information of a milt- 
I — - ^ tary nature reaching the enemy.
NOncF OF DBSOL>moN ':ES''5. ron’d.Sf
Any and all persons are hereby iP*ry, naval or industrial wab- 
- *..................... .............. - -1 lishments, casualty lists, damages
MnPF '’OVKY FROM Y<MtR 
Pon.TFY Amencti's hF-iivic^t 
i.'yinj rrort ''vnfirable strim.s 
Immcdi.iio f'elivery—Offinallv 
Dulloru- touted — Government 
ipprovM -Prae brooUnS oul- 
etin . - HELM’S HATCHERY 
Padu'-nh Kentucky."
MONUMEN’TS
, notified that the Willard Coal 
Corporation, of Morehead. Rowan 
County, Kentucky, engaged in the Voops and ships, weather report.* 
operation of mining coal neai ; of rertaki types, and move-
Willard. Kentucky, is dissolving ments of the President or of of- 
and closing up its business asif'oial military or diplomatic mis- 
speedily as possible. j s'ons.
This December 17, 1941, | Agriculture SecreUry Wickard
____  '.said goals have been revised W
ELSIE LEE CORNETTE'eaU for the greatest .tip-icultura! 
Secretary-Treasurer production in United Sutes his- 
tory, with particiriar.emphasis on 
the production of oil-bearing crops 
such as peanuts and soybeans. The 
com goal was stepped up by five 
million acres In order that there 
be feed supplies to continue ex­
pansion of meat, dairy and poul­






COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
We repsir nil rnttkes am! iiHNieis of Radios. Electric Irons. 
Electric Fans and other electric t
.All work (foaranteed six months!
PERRY RADIO SERVICE
)NE 190 MOREHEAD. KT.
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Ihain Jt. Cathey Bldg.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
THE CLEARFIELD CA.VNEL 
COAL COMPANY
To Whom It-May CoDcern; ,_________ _____ ____
NoUce b hereby givea that the and dry pea production increaser 
above-aamed eorporatloB b clo^'were caUed fer An additional 
ing op Its bostness and b llqaldM-'five millicn busbeU of rice was 
Ing Its affairs, and b ceasing to be csked and provision made for an 
a corporation mve for the porpme increase over 1941 of more than 
of liqaldaUng Its affafra. | eighteen milUon cases of canned
M. L. TIPTON. Vlce-Prerident fniib and vegeUbles.
U. C. CROSLET. i The OPM announced 3,918.000 
volunteers have enrolled in the 
various civilian defense sevices. 
including 1,423,799 assigned to
Notice
To the Public ed a Victory Carden Program un­der which all families in any com- 
This ia to notify any penwns munity can'MpUy till community 
reonwriied that the underitgred' gardens, tise the procedure them- 
has made application to the Judge !&elves^nd give the ' surplus to 
iof the Rowan County ITourt fer ajschool^and institution,*, 
permit to operate a restaurant and| Surgeon General Parran told the 
t» sell beer at retail at hb resUu-; United States Conferense of May- 
rant that is located at Farmers, ors In Washington "the enemy has 
Kentucky, near the Licking River: planned and in my opinion will 
bridge, in Rowan County. Ken- use bacteriological warfare wben-
tucky.
Thb the 10th day of January, 
1942.
JACK MOUKE* — <
possible." He asked the may­
ors to begin at once to take every 
possible precaution.
The OPM Bureeu of Industrial 
Conservation evened ft program to
OUR MOTTO:
The Most Economical Prices 
The Most Courteous Service 
The Best Quality Products
FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GIN
ALL FAVORITES -:- -:- LEADING BRANDS
Citi] Dispensary
HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbanks Ave. 0pp. Rej-al Store
THE MOREHgAP (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Red Cross Call to Service further the Good- Houe. g 
Nei^bor policy between the ILatiir Branril c 
American countries. It £s the- flwt BDalt f 
trip to the states for sente of the Wiggins, c 
boys, and we are all having a Jodd, g 
wonderful time. We hove beeir 
well received by everyone." ^Totolh 
The University of Wenco loon-L
9 Moran, c 
8 Totals
2: 3 ploymmt in Was
I MC Offers Courses 
5 To Prepare For 
_! CivU Service Exams
sors the United Stato**trip*'^. * {4»)FO
have s
. . ii-igton in one-
regular-tenn and the summer ses> 
sions. The Government hag ap-
OPH delegated to the OBBae- ef 
Price Administratloa authority to 
withnold all new tires except for
payroll and thousands more are|uoning boards in ead) county of 
needed) seemding to a recec* bul<; the nation and issued regulations 
Iciin -ixued by the- CivU Service providing no tire can be obtained 
il" users t ■
nually, and this season ch- ^ Z
eduled thirtyrnioe giiiigi. rangiirg; * ♦
from Texas to Boston, Massachu-^'*™®' ^ ?
setts I r^mirez, g 0
iLopex Pamu g 2
Mhd. (S», ro rr S
Duncan, f 9 4-15 3 22 Rivera, f 0
HowertOB. f 1 2-« | f i g 0
B_... r Beginning classc-j in typewrit-', a local garagemen appointed.. «g
, »' »- i„g, '.torimd. oil,,, ,£chin„,.lns.^ h,» crOIlrt th. M,
PF P«. pisU and stenogrr.;,hfers for Oov- accounting and husineasiU* local board has approved »e
■» emment service, MSTC is now of- aritlimaUc will be given this Feb-1 application and the number of tires
,;soliid in each county is withak theB-year curriculum toiriiary a
t provi.'e training for CivU Servlcel ‘nterm^iate Vi^wr.Ung 
4 positions and for stenogtephici
' 1^ ottered this sumn
ixlii'te shurthand.l
16 work
0 It will be possible for 
0 enrollirg in February to so-uie
and sec-1 county quota. New tires were rte- 





i were placed on the sg^ ■ <tf- 
■'trreBrted or recapped tire*.
TBT DCDCFENDENT ABK
YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU!
•f.y ftaev M Iho ini
_ gtWL 
by Ihs neny 
■ A»»J
Bid M the h—« fret
Victory Book Drive—
sports, and of course fiction. Ev­
ery home and ofBce with a book­
case is invited to share its books 
Irith the armed forces of the Unit­
ed States.
If 7<ia have Just finished read­
ing a book which you particularly 1 
liked why not give it so others may 
also enjoy U? CaUecttoi boxes 
wUl soon be placed in town and 
the county, but until then bring'
Free lunch wUl be served at the 
Morehead Baptist Chuftdi 
those participaUng in the Bible 
drill and a gospel program
songs and other things will I 
c.imed in at the same lime. 
Each rural school is entitled
participants; the^ 
may have two. the, 
small ones one. The consolidated
schools may have one from each 
of the fourth, fifth and sixth grad­
es. Reverend Deeper urges the 
teachen to encounge pupils '
l . m 
the books tp the
- MoicaU Mrs rris—telephone num­
ber 278—and someone will gladly 
call for them.
County-Wide Bible—
come and the lunch at the Baptist 
; Church wUl not be confined Just 
; lu those having part in the sword 
drill, but others who wish to come 
.will be welcome and you may be 
j sure we will have a fine lime. 
' Those attending last year said they 
had a wonderful time.





Over Mexican Quint 
60-49, Tues. Night
Mexico University Is On 3d- 





ni a nil Ken- 
tu‘k» Par anA 
vee*a cat the 
best.
Coacn Ellis Johnson’s Eagles of 
! Morehead College breezed to a 60- 
I49 ummph over Mexico Univer­
sity, here. Tuesday night, in a 
game heavily Interspersed with 
personal fouls on both sides.
The team rrom "south of the 
border" is making a 30-gatne tour 
of the United Sutes.
Morehead opened its scoring 
guns early in the first period, and 
held a margin of at least five 
points throughout the entire frao-
(\\\ UK MADK ■■
Duncan. Eagle forward, lived up 
to his scoring reputation with a 
toUl of twenty-two points. Libis- 
|tida. Mexico substitution at cen- 
iter. paced the loaing team with 
sixteen points.
I Four Mexicans left the game by 
way of the foul route, and 
Eagle was forced out of the gome 
by the same method.
In commenting on the trip to the
for ICconomical Transportation
SALES SERVICE
Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics





Entire Stock of the Economy Store Dumped Into the Hands of the Pbffic. To Be Sold 
At Less Than Auction Prices. Everything (kies Witbont Reserve!
Final
Notice!
r* make a q«tek etean-ap 






Ym save 8S-M to 17 J4. 
Flrvt CMM... flnt aerrad! 
These ettats are abaointoly 
ew azM ap-to-dale
Here’s Prices You’ll Never See Again! Read, Reafize 
’ and Come Quidt R’s AH Yours!
—HOT SHOTS FOR I
I2.M DRESS PANTS
8S.99 DUCK HUNTING COATS






58e ALL-WOOL KNIT CAPS.
I1R9 BANKS WINTEK UNION SUDS..
11.49 TO 12-29 SUMMER WASH PAMTS.
I1.M Fleeeed Lined Coat SWEATERS..
81.75 Extra Heavy MUD RUBBERS.
84.95 LACE RUBBER BOOTS____
-81.17
82.97
Zte Part Waal WORK SOCKS .
























29r WOOL BOOT SOCKS..................... ...........2»e
29e FANCY DRESS SOCKS............... _____ tSe
Me FANCY DRESS SOCKS................. ...........I8e
2Se 3-4 Inch SPORT SOCKS............ ...........12r
8L98 DRESS SHUTS ............................ ... .»A8
81.78 DEESS SHUTS ..................... .. .. .81J7
BOYS 12.88 EUBBEB BOOTS________
88J8 Eevetxfble EAD4 COATS............. ....$3-97
81.88 8UP-ON 1DERM RUBBERS... .. ..47c
15e A.ND 25c ANKLETS ....................... ........ Me
39e HANES SHUTS A SHORTS .. ..27c























MUST AND WILL BE SOLD AT THESE
- LOW prices:
$2.98 Dresses....... For $1.77
.52.49 Dresses....... For $1.37
55.9.5-$4.95 Dresses ..For $2.97
★ BEAUTIFUL STYXES
NEWEST AND SMARTEST FABRICS 







WE LOVE BABUS 
Sa bere'a 5-doien ttx 
48 tlM revenib
Blankets
Blue and pink Deep 
svtrcn bound edges. A 




Save 25 to 5C^ on Shoes
Mother* leek at this 
dUldrena 88 aqnare 
PRINT
Dresses
ill the latest Myle 













Entire stock Ladles 





we love cfaU- 
trea. we will sell ciUI 

























36 Inch Heavy 
Quill
Gowns Step-Ins Slips Snuggies
V u vn V LO
$2.77 of ftee spun gtasa and r*yon. Reg. 82.98 Vohirs Muslin Lining
















y THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
<lr« Eldon Evans and two ehil-;Miss Louise Caudill spent the 
dw. wlw recently returned from week-end in North Vernon, Indi- 
Panama Canui, have moved to the ana. as the guest of Mrs Caudill's 
Sample and Swift property on father. Elr. Elrod.
Wilson Avenue .
MHS. C. U. WALTZ, Society Edltoo-Phone Iffi
Elilah Monroe Bobko was i 
Louisvaie Thursday and Friday o The Mnrehead Woman's Chtbl will hold their regular dinner 
raeetme in the faculty dining room 
lue.yday. January 27, at 6:30.
Oackerbanel—
fCoMttamed fre«i P„e I.)
Main Stnrt. One oC these days! 
they wai flBht In your place and]. 
II*** bimes Hill be there than yo« 
Ittd.it that teachers chicken han- 
q«et in 1934. I am referring to 
"H” and "L" that beinx the iniiiaU 
of their last name. Charley Kel-
iFarmers Urged- Books for BuiMia
of the sftwll farm unit to pa>, 
says WllUam K. Rouse. PSA coutv- 
— supervisor. “Moreover,
I tisii •' •
(tuit egging that guy o
ly. I am told may live I meant if
no offense as to wnat I s.md Lift *““dent to go around and en- 
week about Oaude Clavton -,nd.*f' ** fduction goals.
To help farmers who cannot get 
e^ciuete - eeedit eisewlieie. ttw 
FSA makes loans for necessary 
equipment and supplies. Fequent- 
ly, farms unable to carry the whole
* Mrs. Charles Sorrell .Tnd daueh- program will be in charge of r» i • w .
Mrs. A W Adkins is in Hunt- Farninb Canal Zone, 'fic iiteqiiure Department. Mrs. * iTaiySlS DtIVC-----
iBRIon. S9«it Virginia, this week of n w ”*■ and Al.c$|faSter Moms. Chairman (ConUnned from Page 1.)
s-ttrtuish^ihjter Mre Webb rfJnL * --------------- .. .
it jfaauly- ; Ruby Martmdnle for the past two Mr and Mrs. Harold Hoskins f'uy Patrick. Jan Tomplison, Bob--c4st
Mr. and lEss. W. -S. .Allen left m™ w t Friday for Flion. Mis- announce ihc arrival of a daush- bie Begley. Francis Penix, Josn'men
Saturday for a two-weeks lour of y ‘ ®‘*®P'P‘- ^ ’’«■ parents , ler on Fnd.'.y January 16. She Cecil, Peggy Reynolds Lavina cost
Washington and New York after a two-week s Illness. i i>>e>r second daughter and has Waters and OUie Moms Lyon ' mV Rouse aLtoA. r.nH„ . ..
♦ * Miss Leola Caudm of-Lexington ''een named Linda Lee. Mr and John M Palmer will = u .V^^*
Mias Xalheri^Fowers of Olive ^ ^ ^ Lappin and Mrs. V, was the guest of her mrtber, Mrs. I Mrs, Hoskin.i mo\ ed here from ler of Ceremonies for the O r' alpine operators the fin-
i Mr. Netrffle F^nntil spent the visitor in Wichita, Kansas, last ♦ Anderw. Marvin E.; ^chmerfy and equl
'week-end with his mother m week. The Womnn... Council of the
__________________ __________■ Frankfort. i if Christian Church met al the home
j Ligon Kesslar, who has enlisted <>f Mrs. A W Young with Mrs F 
with the Naval Air Corps, taft P Blair. hi
Monday. meeting w;
I ★ ident. Mrs
Dr and Mrs. Thurman Perry of President Mrs. „o»„c
Jenkins and Mr and Mrs. Claude Their objectives for the year were which will be done
Kesslar spent Sunday with Mr. i-ead 
.Tnd Mrs, George Leteis in Etliotts- cfl
^ i





Every family will be cafled upon to do without 
thintrs to which its members have long been accus- 
tomed. All will cheerfully make sacrifices to pre­
serve our country and its cherished institotiona.
Some things wiD be much as before, and on these 
we may learn to place higher value. As always 
in the past, this bank will be here to sen^e .voit 
Its officers will be even more ready to do so, be­
cause of unusual conditions. We cordially invrte 
.vour business.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANS OF MOREHEAD
. __________ utilixaUon toward *
le.v Decorations will be by Tom '•’‘''*as*d production goals, I
lostMs Th Otheesr assisting are Elsie ———_______________ ___ __ _________ ...
„f^. i»;J: Sanders ,.nd Roy Venc.il ^ The Navy said it had evacuatedj States armed fOICet and Mer-
Ten miUitm books will be 
sought for men of the United.-is-'iisting
...,,/r; r £“£H“£S
Fnllowing the business.
!Wa! hour was enjoyed. The ne 
it meeting will be at the home
.Miss Dos-tlee CTaxton and Mr. Mrs James Clav im February - 
William Bradley of Lexington *
were dinner guests of the Res-er- Mrs H B Tollnei received _̂___________
end and Mrs, A. E. Landolt. Sun- letter from her Joe from D ^ I X’
Harbor Hawaiian Islands I16W KegUmtlOnS----
,.=i X“j=-S - ~
t ?“ P> to the drawn and ail defetwe installations
National InfanUle Paralysis Fund, removed or destroyed.
AiuiHuty luiwwa miuuaior, v> 
B. Falla. Sponam of the Vic*
tory Book Campi^ an thf 
American Red Croes, Ameri­
can Library Assedatioo anc 
the United Serrka Orgsnla 
tirtna
Joe is with the United States Ma-
Cro!« room by sewing m fhonly beCollege. .Tiliible :,t pnsi i.ffices
The leLhjIgtmna provide ihnl af-
fie iipplicir
a Certificat
mother, Mrs. £ D. Patton.*
The A.A.U.W. 'will
the guests of his mother. Mrs. T,
F. Lyons on Saturday
Mrs- Jack W«t
Loulsvilte Wednesday by the death ’ ★ ' ter .. caretul . heck has been made
of her uncle. The Rowan County Woman'. i'PPlui" i-n, t
* Club met Tuesday evening. Janu- provided with
Mim Rebecca Patton of Ashland ar.v 20. at the h.ene of Mrs Pearl Identification ben^•.lgfch,^ pho-
and Mr. Fred Duvall of Louisville Cooksey on the Boulesard i.-Kraph mde\ fingerprinf.-ind sig.
guesu of her Members and guests enjoyed im- "a'ure He will thereafter be re- 
1 mensely the talk given by Reve-- "'bn-y the <-ertifirate wi*h
end Howard W, Whittaker of Ash- at lII Umes
M ww _j ..................tolk on Moral and ->n;ioun. mg the neu legula-
Mrs, Wilferd Waltr « 7.15 Thurs- Spiritual Defense, Reverend Whit- Att..rney Genen.l said:
oay eveiung. Mias Ophelia Wilkes Ulcer emphasued the necessity for TT.e obicctivc of the Dep.-’rt-
will rewtv and discuss Pearl prayer and meditation, calmness “I Justice in issuing ideniu
Buck s book. "Men and Women." and sincerity, during these hir- '•'■'dJon certificates 10 aliens of en-
_ ♦ bulent Umes of international un- *'P’^ nationalities is the dual one
Repre«ntative aaude Clajrlon heaval of strengthening our internal s.ife-
spent .1 few days with his family. The violin solo by Miss Al-te “P'1 Protecting the loval alien 
■turning to Frankfort on Tues- Patrick, accompanied by Mm 'I become technically
’T .Mary Turley Rawlings, afforded "" enemy The plan for is-
„ _ * 'much pleasure to the listeners, cerUficates was work-
^s. Byron Dixon returned to DelighUul refreshments were ^ consultaUon wi*h
her m Washington, D, C.. I served to about fifty members and General J L. DeWitt,
a.u -------- hogteaaes; Meadames Commander jf the Ninth Corps
wii hinOitr^
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Member Federal DeposU Insaruce Corperatten I
Hackney and family.
Saturday after a month’s visit with guests ______
her perenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mau Cass’ity. Roy CaWty, Otoitr
j Patrick. Pearl Cooksey and Miaaca' ^ make it clear that In
ICaudin and Eugenia Nave. 1 “ «« iwtiance <d id-
»,c iwei-t The new mgetlng lx aehednlcd *titUicattaa certlfleatea be a re- 
l*^f Covington were the week-end for Tuesday evening. February 2. ™«i*t*'»tlon of a portion of the al- 
rtiests of Mr and Mm J w M.i-hp .u. ^ *• “7 V, ^es . rs. . W. Hel- 
wig,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kei 
Dr and Mrs. Harold B1 
Sunday in LexmgtorL
t the College Dining Hal!
‘lUiard and ; 
Ibir spent' CHDRCH NEWS
CHEVROLET
invifes the millions of patriotic, for- ' 
word-looking Chevrolet owners-ond, 
in fact, oil motorists-to join with 







aevrolefs'new "Car Con- 
servotion PIcn" is designed 
to help you ke^ your sor 
mrvinp faithfully for the 
duniion, and invites your 
cooperation on the follow­
ing points: (1) Observe the 
simple, fondomentol, thrifty 
rules of cor core, such os 
keeping tires properly in- 
flofed, checking battery, 
woter, oil, etc.... (2) Get e 
simple terviee "check-up" 
ot your Chevrolet deoler's 
rww, and avoid motor trou­
bles later. ... (31 See your 
Chevrolet dealer repularfy.
population. We are enUrely 
satisfied with tthe reaulU of the 
, 1940 national registrafron of «!- 
icus. and this new procedure will 
I ■ n«f duplicate it. We deem it easen- 
lial, however, for the prnleetion of 
- I to-val alien enemies os well as for
................. - - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I < ur own national safety, to obtain
There will be a revival meeUng ™PP'«meniary information of all 
at ihr Church of the Nazarene Itolmn and Japanese non-
near Hayes Crowing, on route SO “"d provide them with
commencing on January 25 and certificates bearing
concluding February 8. tentative, ^eir photographs. -___
We are fortunate to have the Rev­
erend James Flannery as the ev- 
angelist for this occasion.
We encourage your atu 
to become reunited with us in 
this great and good work undei- 
the able leadership of this divinely 
iided messenger of Cod.
rbjhfljamsnus
CLUB
Don't delay any longer or you wUI be kiitt next 
Chrutmag. Ju8t a little money each week, never 
miMcd, and you will be “liltin’ Pretty’* Decem­
ber. *
There ia a ciau here to fit you.
lembert pM«ag Ue a WMk te M vka. nwHo |]
Ste • wMk fw M wka. wM nwim nsA*
Menbn paytag 31.M a week for M wks. wffl reeetyo ffft tt
Members paying n.M a weak far M wka. wUI taealre flMJ*
THE CITIZENS BANK




Ottwotn autos tnoAun 
IP IMBI "CMBinalHM SBVKV 
tw U auw •! Cwi Trattt 
I. TIR« SllViCI (I, coanrv, 
n*bwl.
3. tAOUTOK (to wr,9««f eeof. 
aii0 «yrto«J.
X lUUKATION (to wuwv*
9. MOTOe TUNS-UP (to <onMn« 
OfNi Ml.
A CAIBUaiTOt ANO lUiL
PUMP (to MV. M). •
7. snaiMO AND WHiEl AUON- 
MENT Imcki r.>«, lest looe.>~
caai.rT*> n*b.r|
I. BODY ANO PINOa aePAR. 
*. CIUTCH. TRANSMISSION. 
REAt AXIS.
10. HEAOIIOKT AND EUCTRICAL 
CHECK-UP.
11. SHOCK ABSOtBEP SHVICE.
12. PAINTIHO. RtflNISKINO. 
WAStBNe,.to.
was through his .sincere and 
earnest efforts that the present 
Nazarene Church was established 
at Haldeman and Eiidstor.
We cordially welcome y 
fhrqugh your uttcn-lnnce .ind pray- 
erful interest, we will be able to 
asist in the up-building of G..d's 
Kingdom. *
St Alban's Episcopal Church
(Upstairs in the Martind.ile 
Building). Sunday. January 2Sih 
I (Feast ol the Conversion of S'
]Paul..-Third Sunday after the 
Epiphany): Sung Eucharist rmi
Address at 8:30 a. m.-
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 
(expressing our deep and sincere 
igramude to our many friends for 
! their kindness and heipfulneas ren- 
I dered d-uring the illness and death 




We wish to thank all our friends 
end neighbors for their kindnessl 
help during the illness and' 
1 of our son and brother. L., 
wish
death <
FOR EASIER SEEING 
^de 9. £. S. Betted Suflit Jdcun/pA.
C Elam. Especially 
j to thank the Eastwn Sur for their 
flowers and the llien at the Lee! 
Clay Products Company, for theiri 
floral offering. . [
Mr. and Mrs. E E. Elam 
( and Family.
SAFEGUARD your vbian ... . give you, eye. , 
J «eing easier------- avoid eye Mnin sod iwrvout ,
^ S€E TOUR LOCAL
CHtVKOLkl UtALkK kOR bkKVI(.k
Midland Trail Garage 
Morehead, Kentucky
PLASSIFIEn L ads U
you resd 0
other dose work, these long winter evenings.
Von « do this by using I. E S. Bener Sight Lamps. They an 
sdestifiesUy desigoed to give you a flood of illumiiudon wiihout gt.v. or 
deep shadows. They will plesse every member of (be family. They will help 
» create a cheery atmosphere, making your home more ettnexivesod iaviring.
The new Better Sight Lsmpi come in many styles to meet slmoK every 
taste and need—Boor lamps, uble Uraps. bridge luops. study lamp*, 
sdspeors sad pin-up lamps (sec illusiraiinn above). They no aoro d 
oM fashsoned.l—|to. bus ihaytse muthm "
REDDY KILOWATT. *
SEE YOUR DEALER’S DISPUY OF BEHER SIGHT UMPS
Put Your Savings 
In Defense Bonds 
and Stamps!
THREE-ROOM CABIN, located on' 
“ lys Avenue. See Mrs. Cecil KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
INCORPORATSP
